CHAPTER 3
RESEARCH METHODS

3.1 Development Trend Of Pingdingshan City's Economic Level
Pingdingshan City is not only a resource-based industrial city, but also an
excellent tourist city and cultural city in China. It has pillar industries such as energy,
chemical industry, equipment manufacturing, metallurgical building materials, light
industry food, etc. It is suitable for enjoying the old age. At present, the total
population is 5.5 million, and the elderly population accounts for more than 13% of
the resident population, and grows at a rate of 3.5% per year. The total population size
is large, and the surrounding population gathers in Pingdingshan.
With the reform and opening up, China's market economic system has been
continuously established and improved. Facing the complex global economic
situation, Pingdingshan City's economic operation is generally stable, showing steady
progress, structural optimization, faster than the province, and ranking forward. Good
development trend. In 2015, the city's total production value reached 133.54 billion
Yuan, an increase of 6.1% over the previous year; in 2016, the city's total production
value was 142.588 billion Yuan, an increase of 7.2% over the previous year; in 2017,
the city's total production value was 1,581.60 billion Yuan, compared with the
previous year. It grew by 7.7% and showed a gradual upward trend, achieving a good
start for the economic development of the 13th Five-Year Plan.
Figure 3-1 Gross production value of Pingdingshan City
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Source: Pingdingshan City Statistics Bureau
Among them, in 2015, Pingdingshan City completed a total import and export
value of 67.835 million US dollars, an increase of 4.2% over the previous year, of
which the total export value was 586.69 million US dollars, an increase of 6.3%, the
total value of imports was 89.66 million US dollars, down 7.6%; The total value was
US$456.9 million, a decrease of 33.9% over the previous year. The total value of
exports was US$379.51 million, a decrease of 36.5%. The total value of imports was
US$77.39 million, a decrease of -16.9%. In 2017, the total value of imports and
exports was 362.326 million Yuan, an increase of 19.5% over the previous year. The
total export value was 308.375 million Yuan, an increase of 22.4%. The total import
value was 539.51 million Yuan, an increase of 5.4%. The overall volume of foreign
trade showed a downward trend as a whole, and the export volume fell sharply in
2016, and it rebounded again in 2017(Fu 2018).
Figure 3-2 The total value of import and export of Pingdingshan City
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Source: Pingdingshan City Statistics Bureau
However, the income of residents in Pingdingshan City has greatly improved.
The per capita disposable income of urban residents has increased from 25,592 Yuan
in 2015 to 29,625 Yuan in 2017, an increase of 9.3%; the per capita disposable income
of rural residents has increased from 10,450 Yuan in 2015 to 2017. The year's 12,222
Yuan, an increase of 8.7%. The current urbanization rate is 54.04%.
Figure 3-3 Changes in Residents' Income in Pingdingshan City

Source: Pingdingshan City Statistics Bureau
Under the influence of China's rapid economic growth and market economic
system reform, China's social welfare system is also undergoing continuous reform.
According to statistics from the Pingdingshan Bureau of Statistics, the number of
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urban and rural residents' pension insurance in 2015 was 1.906 million, and urban and
rural areas in 2016. The actual number of people participating in the pension
insurance for the residents was 1.91 million. In 2017, the actual number of people
participating in the endowment insurance for urban and rural residents was 1,962,200.
Figure 3-4 Insured Insurance for Urban and Rural Residents in Pingdingshan City

Source: Pingdingshan City Statistics Bureau
Through data discovery, as the economic level of Pingdingshan City is getting
higher and higher, people's demand for old-age care is growing. From the
participation of urban and rural residents' pension insurance, it can be seen that the
number of participants has increased year by year, especially from 2016 to 2017.
Explain that in the global economic environment, the economic development of
Pingdingshan City has promoted the income growth of local residents, and the
demand for old-age care is gradually increasing.

3.2 Development Of The Old-Age Industry In Pingdingshan City——Taking
Pension Real Estate As An Example
An old-age property is a residential product that provides accommodation for the
elderly with a specific place, residence, and facilities as a carrier, and provides daily
life services and care. Unlike the government-sponsored nursing homes, the nursing
homes are mainly welfare, not profitable, and the state subsidizes them. The sales
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method is mainly leasing, so the price is affordable, but the services provided are far
less than the old-age real estate. The old-age real estate is a market-oriented industry.
It is built by social institutions and follows the laws of market supply and demand and
price fluctuations to provide perfect services. Therefore, the price is higher than the
welfare nursing home, and the sales method is to sell, lease or sell and lease. The
combination of methods has certain profitability. The more common mode is a variety
of private institutions. This chapter will take the pension real estate as an example to
analyze the development of the pension industry in Pingdingshan City.

3.2.1 Financial Support
In terms of funding sources, Pingdingshan City's pension real estate relies on its
own funds and private lending.
In 2015, the Pingdingshan Municipal People's Government launched the
“Opinions on Accelerating the Construction of Social Pension Service System” . The
opinions pointed out: “Social old-age real estate in urban areas (self-built houses and
rented houses) the number of beds is more than 50. After the assessment by the civil
affairs department, the construction subsidy will be given according to the approved
number of beds. The required funds will be shared by the municipal and district
finances in a ratio of 5:5. The subsidies for social pension real estate shall be
implemented in accordance with the above standards, and the expenses shall be borne
by the same level of finance. If the social pension real estate receiving subsidies
changes its use within 5 years, the relevant departments shall withdraw the one-time
construction subsidy."(Yang 2015)
In

September of the same year, the "Implementation Opinions on

Comprehensively Promoting the Development of the Aged Care Service Industry"
proposed that social forces should develop the aged care service industry and improve
social forces to organize subsidies for the construction of old-age care institutions and
subsidies for bed operations. “The non-profit socially-run old-age real estate newly
built (self-built and rented houses) within the urban area on January 1, 2016, with
experience and acceptance, the subsidy for each bed of self-built houses is not less
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than 3,000 Yuan; The subsidy for each bed rented for a period of more than 5 years is
not less than 2,000 Yuan. For the old-age real estate that has been legally operating for
more than 5 years (including 5 years), it is necessary to reform and upgrade the main
service facilities and equipment. After submitting a written application to the
competent department, after the completion of the transformation and acceptance of
the experience, the subsidy can be granted in accordance with the subsidy standard for
the newly built old-age property construction."(Ma 2015)
In 2017, the social strength of Pingdingshan City has become an important force
for investment in the development of the aged care service industry. Henan Province
has proposed to improve and implement the preferential policies for supporting the
development of the old-age industry, and establish fair, open and transparent market
rules. All investors implement the same support policy, encourage foreign investors to
set up for-profit old-age real estate, and enjoy the same preferential policies with
investors in the province.
In order to understand the development status of the old-age real estate in
Pingdingshan City, through the online data collection and on-site forensics, five
representative old-age real estates were selected according to the scale of construction,
the region and the characteristics of services. Among them, three of the five old-age
care institutions surveyed had received social charitable donations in the early days of
their establishment, but they did not receive sustained financial support because they
did not establish a stable long-term mechanism; the remaining two could only rely on
their own funds to solve them.

3.2.2 Organizational Land And Facilities
(1) Construction land use
In recent years, the number of pension real estate in Pingdingshan City has
developed rapidly. In terms of land sources, most of the construction land for
for-profit old-age real estate is rebuilt after the leased site, and non-profit is obtained
by transfer or transfer. Collective land can be used. Sixty percent of the old-age
property hopes to expand on the original basis to expand the venue. 30% of the
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institutions intend to choose another suitable site for reconstruction, and 10% of the
institutions have no plans for expansion because the funds and land resources are not
in place. All pension real estates have a lack of funds. They intend to solve them
through their own funds

and private lending. Non-profit-type pension real estates

will receive part of the government's subsidies.
(2) Number of institutions and facilities
As of 2017, there are 130 pension real estates in Pingdingshan City, including 42
private pension real estates with a total of 3,920 beds. From the perspective of the
total floor space, it is generally about 100 mu, 15 mu, and about 5 mu. It is mainly
based on low-rise buildings. Recently, the old-age real estate has been built mainly for
high-rise, saving land and meeting more elderly people. Check in. Most pension
estates have designed barrier-free facilities to facilitate the operation of the elderly.
Most institutions have conference rooms, painting and calligraphy rooms, medical
rooms, and restaurants. In good condition, there will be movie theaters, yoga studios,
gyms and other leisure activities. There are fitness equipment in the yard, and the
garden provides sports and leisure places for the elderly.
From the point of view of room facilities, they are all well equipped. In some
rooms, wireless calling equipment and alarm handles are installed in the bed and
bathroom for emergency needs. Well-equipped institutions provide 24-hour hot water
service, 50% of rooms have separate bathrooms, some are one-bedroom, and some are
shared by two-bedroom. TVs are installed in 90% of the rooms.
Older real estate with better conditions can organize movies, performances and
other activities. 40% of institutions will hold knowledge promotion programs such as
old-age health classes, health consultations, and emergency self-help for sudden
illness. In order to enrich the cultural and recreational activities of the elderly, some
senior institutions will offer courses in yoga, dance, vocal music, etc., to cultivate the
hobbies and hobbies of the elderly, to make the old and enjoy the old.
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3.2.3 Personnel Construction And Service Situation
Table 3.1 Human resources situation of pension institutions
index

1

2

3

4

5

136

539

112

179

281

manager

11

29

7

14

20

Doctors

4

11

2

6

5

nurse

8

28

5

9

11

Nursing staff

14

55

11

16

19

31

1

5

7

57.1

8.3

29.4

40.0

Number of people
staying

Professional
nursing certificate 2
staff
Proportion

of

professional
certificate nursing

13.3

staff (%)
Data source: According to the actual research
As shown in the table, Pingdingshan City's pension real estate personnel have
distinct levels and clear rights and responsibilities. One is leadership and management
personnel, one is medical staff and nursing staff, and the other is logistics support
personnel. These three levels constitute the operation and maintenance of the old-age
property. Each person's division of labor is different, and the burden of responsibility
is also very different. Judging from the proportion of per capita, the medical staff
mainly takes the sitting and visiting clinics as daily work, and the per capita service is
40-50 people; the nursing staff is mainly nursing and care, and the per capita service
is 10-15 people.
Table 3.2 Remuneration and benefits of staff in old-age care institutions
index
Average

salary

managers
Average doctor salary

of

1

2

3

4

5

3000

4000

2800

3500

3700

3500

4000

3100

3200

4000

8

Average

salary

of

salary

of

2000

2800

2200

2100

3000

2000

2500

2000

2000

2500

social Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Nursing staff social and No

No

No

No

No

nurses
Average

nursing staff
Managerial
security
social security

Data source: According to the actual research
The scale of the construction of pension real estate in Pingdingshan City is
slightly different, and the overall operational capacity also affects the welfare and
wage levels of personnel. The management department is streamlined and staffed, and
the per capita salary is about 2800-4000 Yuan. The medical staff is retired by social
retirees and cooperates with the nearest hospital. It has a professional medical level
and guarantees the medical standard of the organization and the per capita salary. In
the range of 3100 － 4000 Yuan. The monthly income of professionals with
professional nursing certificates is maintained at around 2000-3000 Yuan. Most
nursing staff without nursing certificates are middle-aged rural women and urban
laid-off workers. The monthly income per capita is about 2000-2500 Yuan, accounting
for the total number of people. 74% of which only 8% have professional nursing skills.
In terms of social security, some old-age real estate only provides social security for
managers. Only a small number of old-age real estates provide social insurance
benefits for managers and employees.

3.2.4 Financing Loans
The financing channels for pension real estate mainly rely on their own financing,
as well as the pension expenses paid by the pensioners and the government's bed
subsidies. These funds are mainly used for the maintenance of facilities and the
salaries of nursing staff in the old-age property. There is not enough power in
reinvesting in the organization to expand operations. The funds are the guarantee for
the operation of the old-age real estate. With the guarantee of funds, the service
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facilities of the organization can be repaired and improved, and the old-age function
of the old-age real estate can be exerted.
In terms of institutional fund operations, only one of the sample organizations
indicated that the operation realized profitability; three institutions said that the
balance of funds was offset, and one institution said it was at a loss. The annual
support cost of the five-guarantee elderly people who are staying is only enough to eat
and wear. Once the illness occurs, the medical expenses mainly depend on financial
subsidies. In the fundraising structure, government subsidies are an important source
of income from pension funds in Pingdingshan City. However, the government's
positioning of pension real estate is not clear, and it does not realize the long-term
benefits brought by pension real estate. It is difficult to give professional development
planning guidance and long-term policy support. At present, the funds invested by the
Pingdingshan Municipal Government in the old-age care industry are difficult to be
put in place in time, and the public-sector private office has a large difference in the
distribution of funds, which has caused the development of pension real estate to be
slow and difficult to form a scale. The average occupancy fee paid by the elderly in
the sample is 774 Yuan/person per month, the minimum is 600 Yuan/month, and the
highest is 1600 Yuan/month. In the past two years, the city has reported 163
provincial and municipal funded projects, 114 approved funds, and provincial and
municipal funding of about 27 million Yuan. In the case of the donation of the sample
institutions, only four organizations received condolence contributions, with the
highest cumulative single contribution of 93,000 and the lowest of 0.6 million.
In terms of institutional investment, only one operation was realized in the
sample, three institutions said that the balance of funds was offset, and one institution
said it was in a loss state. Due to the nature of the old-age real estate, it requires a
large amount of investment in the initial stage of construction. The other investment
period is longer and the investment amount is larger. However, according to the
income of the old-age real estate, the profit recovery is very slow. In actual operation,
it often appears. The phenomenon of not paying off. Most of the responsible persons
choose to deposit in the bank to receive interest income. Pingdingshan City's pension
real estate operation requires large capital turnover. Other investment methods have
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long-term capital and high risks. Managers are reluctant to choose high-risk wealth
management products and tend to choose low-risk bank deposit interest. However,
among the old-age real estates visited, there is almost no interest monthly income of
more than 1,000 Yuan, and the low return on investment has become the normal state
of investment in pension real estate.

3.3 Case Analysis Of The Marketing Situation Of Non-Public Enterprises' Aged
Care Industry From The Perspective Of Global Economy
US pension real estate operation model reference.
Because the American pension real estate model was established earliest
(beginning in the 1929s), it has formed a pension structure and a residential housing
system with relatively complete structure and complete categories. Therefore,
summarizing the operation mode and related experience of American pension real
estate is of great significance for the future development of China's pension real
estate.
(1) Sun City mode:
The Sun City model was created by real estate developer DelWebb and named
after its project name. In the 1960s, the first Sun City project was established in
Phoenix, Arizona, and directly led to the construction of the American pension
community.
The Sun City model is aimed at active elderly people aged 55-70, with specially
tailored clubhouses and outdoor sports facilities such as golf courses, entertainment
centers and educational training. However, due to the health of the elderly, there are
no medical and nursing services in the community, mainly relying on the municipal
facilities provided by the towns where the communities are located. The annexes are
generally equipped with commercial centers dedicated to the community.
The Sun City model is essentially a project of the nature of residential
development, relying on sales to make money. The project site is usually located in
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the suburbs, with a large area, and the building form is mostly single-storey,
single-family or double family. And taking into account the income level of the
elderly, the housing prices of the project are often relatively cheap, and the elderly are
more willing to purchase.
The Sun City model has both a travel and holiday function, and the target
customers have both permanent customers and travel vacation customers.The Sun
City model is worthy of our reference. The project customers are positioned
accurately. The healthy elderly are the main service targets. The clear market
positioning can be closer to the needs of the target group, creating refined and
personalized products and enhancing their competitiveness. In addition, there is no
medical, nursing and other supporting facilities to reduce the previous capital
investment, but this is difficult to implement in China. Because of the lack of public
medical resources, the inability to provide stable medical care measures in the
community will affect the elderly's willingness to stay. In addition, the project has a
travel vacation function, which can increase the additional income by working closely
with the resort management company.
(2) CCRC mode:
Another mainstream American pension model is the Continuous Care of
Retirement Community (CCRC), a complex old-age community that provides
self-care, care, and integration of residential facilities for the elderly. Services, so that
the elderly can continue to live in a familiar environment when the health status and
self-care ability change, and obtain the care service corresponding to the physical
condition, which is relative to the home-based pension model advocated by China.
Therefore, many old-age real estate projects in China also adopt this model.Since the
elderly living in the home include different types of self-care, need to take care of
others, and life completely unable to take care of themselves, the CCRC model
requires high levels of management and nursing staff, and requires professional
nursing ability, service providers and occupancy. The proportion of the elderly is
generally 1:1.Most of the CCRC-based pension projects are located in the suburbs but
with convenient transportation. The multi-storey buildings are mainly composed of
compact layouts; reducing management costs and facilitating timely care and care for
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the elderly. At the same time, there is also a dedicated dining hall in the community,
providing a variety of living facilities, as well as a full activity learning space and
various facilities.
Unlike Sun City, which sells real estate profits, CCRC only provides real estate
lease rights and service enjoyment rights, and earns money by collecting rental fees
and service fees. Among them, the service fee includes a one-time entry fee, regular
house rental fees and special service fees.The operational characteristics of the US
CCRC are that the roles of developers, investors and operators are separated, thus
realizing the separation of development profit, rental income, asset appreciation
income and management income. The core is the separation and matching of risk and
return.
In order to make the research more specific, this chapter takes WH pension real
estate as a case. As a leader in the Pingdingshan citizen pension real estate, WH
Pension Real Estate has a certain guiding effect on the development of other new and
operating pension real estate enterprises in the process of the development of pension
real estate enterprises. Therefore, by analyzing the marketing situation of WH pension
real estate; understand the feasibility of the WH pension real estate marketing model
in the Pingdingshan pension industry from the perspective of the global economy.

3.3.1 Profitability Level Of Pension Real Estate
Table 3.3 2014-2017 WH Pension Real Estate Profitability Indicators (Unit: %)
index
Gross

profit

margin
Sales margin
Period
expense rate
Roe

2014

2015

2016

52.06

80.08

80.07

55.26

35.21

-125.23

47.71

35.21

6.46

128.34

22.16

11.08

20.25

-8.38

21.40

Source: Internal information of WH Pension Real Estate
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2017

20.80

In terms of net sales margin, the fluctuations in the net interest rate of sales of
WH pension property in recent years have changed greatly, indicating that the ability
of enterprises to obtain profits through sales expansion is not stable. In 2014,
-125.23%, and 35.21% in 2017, the volatility of the net profit margin of sales may be
closely related to the development of new properties and project reserves by WH.In
terms of the period expense rate, due to the strict regulation of the real estate market,
WH pension real estate continued to increase market sales expenses in 2014-2016,
relying only on vigorous marketing to promote the market recognition of the LH
brand. In addition, the management fees have also had a high momentum in the past
two years, indicating that WH pension real estate should effectively control costs in
future sales and financing activities. In terms of ROE, the ROE of WH pension
property in 2016 and 2017 remained above 20%, and the good income level of WH
pension capacity was closely related to its active sales and prudent investment. It can
be seen from the above analysis that under the background of the country's increasing
macro-control of the real estate industry, the current financial status of WH pension
real estate is better, maintaining a good profit level, laying a foundation for the
development of WH pension real estate.
3.3.2 Financing Model Of Old-Age Real Estate
In the development process of WH pension real estate, according to its own
conditions, the cost of financing and the degree of difficulty, the current main
methods are adopted:
(1) Bank loan
Bank credit is the main channel for WH pension real estate to solve the shortage
of funds. Over the years, WH pension real estate has obtained more than 50% of total
liabilities from bank loans. The reason why WH pension real estate favors bank loans
is mainly because one Relatively speaking, bank loans are a relatively low cost of
exogenous financing; second, the source of funds is relatively stable. However, bank
loans have inevitable shortcomings. First, the loan conditions are relatively strict and
the handling fees are relatively complicated; especially for long-term loans, the
formalities may be as long as more than 9 months. Second, WH pension real estate is
mostly short-term loans, and short-term loans repayment time is short, which easily
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leads to the break of the capital chain of enterprises.According to international
common standards, the bank loans of real estate enterprises should not exceed 40% of
the total investment amount, and the funds of WH pension real estate in recent years
mostly come from bank loans, which limits the development of enterprises.
(2) Loan financing
Capital lending is a form of private financing. For SMEs, borrowing funds is also
an important way for enterprises to solve their immediate needs. WH pension real
estate will also face the situation that its own funds are insufficient and bank loans are
not in place. Therefore, relying on the credit and business conditions of the enterprise,
WH Pension Real Estate has borrowed funds and paid high interest rates to solve the
urgent need.
As a small and medium-sized real estate enterprise, the WH pension property has
a relatively simple financing structure for a long time, mainly from bank loans and
pre-sale housing loans. It relies heavily on bank loans and has narrow funding sources.
With the introduction of national austerity policies, the difficulty of bank loans
continues to increase for real estate companies. The development of LH pension
projects is still typical of capital-intensive, and maintaining sufficient funds is an
important guarantee for the development of the pension market. How to actively
expand the financing channels and improve the financing ability of enterprises in the
process of developing new markets, so as to alleviate the financial pressure and
financing difficulties in the development of enterprises will be the focus of
enterprises.

3.3.3 Marketing Model Of Old-Age Real Estate
The services provided by the pension institutions of WH Pension Real Estate
include:
1) Living services
According to the needs of the elderly, different levels of daily care can be
provided, and special care can be provided for the elderly who cannot take care of
themselves and stay in bed for a long time. The caregiver reminds the elderly from
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health education and maintenance, psychological counseling, outdoor activities,
escrow, shopping, oral care, bathing and dressing, manicure, nail feeding, personal
hygiene, room cleaning, toilet, medication reminder, two care, etc.
2) Catering services
According to the needs of the elderly, you can order or order. Professional
dietitians carefully prepare nutritional recipes and the varieties are replaced in a
timely manner. According to the characteristics of the elderly, especially for low-sugar,
low-salt, liquid, nasal feeding, etc. to develop a personalized business recipes.
3) Health Management Services
Remote, continuous monitoring and periodic inspection using modern
technology and equipment such as wearable, bedside equipment and routine
inspection instruments to keep abreast of real-time conditions and set warning values.
At the same time, database and health records are established, and scientific analysis
can be carried out according to each individual's own situation, so as to customize
safe and effective health management plans and programs.
4) Medical services
The aged care facility provides basic medical and nursing services. In-hospital
medical services include: diagnosis and treatment of some common geriatric diseases,
small examinations, daily rounds, and pre-hospital first aid. In-hospital care services
include: oral care, skin care, urinary system care, acne dressings, etc. The medical
service is mainly provided by the cooperative hospital, and the old-age care institution
is mainly responsible for the communication agreement and cooperation in the early
stage cooperation with the hospital. It involves contact and coordination between the
elderly and the hospital, as well as matching services such as hospital treatment.
Including registration check appointments, hospitalization and surgery arrangements,
transmission of physical health data for the elderly, large-scale inspection
arrangements, request for rescue green channels, prescription dispensing, regular
medical check-ups, elderly return trips, health talks, etc.
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3.4 Analysis Of Customers In The Non-Public Enterprise Pension Industry In
Pingdingshan City From The Perspective Of Global Economy
3.4.1 Target Customer Selection
In general, the target customer is a senior citizen group with an age range of over
50 years. The main customer groups are divided into several categories: 1. Older
people; 2. Disabled and demented elderly; 3. Individually living empty nesters; 4.
Elderly people with insufficient family pension capacity. A considerable part of them
are passively entering the old-age care institutions. However, with the economic
development and the improvement of people's living standards, some people with
better economic ability have begun to actively seek higher-quality institutions for the
elderly in order to improve their quality of life. The target customers of pension real
estate will be elderly people with certain spending power, high demand for life and
health quality, medical needs and basic self-care ability.

3.4.2 Target Customer Survey
In order to better understand the changes in the concept of old-age care and the
demand for aged care services of residents in Pingdingshan City, this paper collects
the main data by means of questionnaire survey for consumers of WH pension real
estate. This questionnaire is based on Li Xiaomei's “Investigate Questionnaire on the
Status of Elderly Care for the Elderly in the Home Care Service”, combined with the
domestic and international survey on the needs of the elderly, and the actual
development of Pingdingshan City's pension real estate development. The
questionnaire contains two major contents: the first part is the understanding of the
problem of old-age care, including the status quo of pension, pension planning,
pension concept, and related influencing factors; the second part is the demand for
institutional pension, and for the pension real estate. Concepts and ideas, etc.

3.4.2.1 Basic Information Of The Questionnaire Survey
The survey distributed 160 copies and collected 153 questionnaires, including
152 valid questionnaires. Gender: The ratio of male to female respondents was 34:67;
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2 age: “≤40 years old” accounted for 19.08%, “41-50 years old” accounted for
13.16%, and “51-60 years old” accounted for 31.58%. "61-70 years old" accounted
for 28.95%, "≥71 years old" accounted for 7.24%; 3 education level: "Primary school
and below" accounted for 1.32%, "junior high school" accounted for 6.58%, "high
school" accounted for "29.61 "University" accounted for 55.26%, "graduate and
above" accounted for 7.24%; 4 income situation: "≤2500 Yuan" accounted for 2.63%,
"2501 Yuan-4000 Yuan" accounted for 31.58%, "4001 Yuan-6000 Yuan" accounted
for 36.84%, "6001 Yuan - 10,000 Yuan" accounted for 19.08%, "≥10001 Yuan"
accounted for 9.87%.

3.4.2.2 Questionnaire Analysis
(1) The development of old-age services to the trend of scale and specialization
Among the issues related to the future trend of pensions, it can be seen that the total
number of respondents who choose to support the pension is more than 85%, and only
12.5%  

of the family pension. With the drawbacks of the family planning policy,

family pensions will become more and more burdensome on the family in the next
few decades, which is unavoidable. As a general trend of community pension and
institutional pension, in a sense, it is actually a kind of thinking. Professional care
institutions provide professionalized elderly care services to the public. The difference
lies in a living home and a living and old care institution. This type of model brings
advantages: the scale of services, from the provision of services by each family to the
provision of services by institutions,
Improve production efficiency and reduce social development costs; service
specialization, from traditional family services to scientific management of modern
services, improve service levels and quality.
(2) No mainstream awareness
Figure 4-1 Elderly life planning
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According to the questionnaire data, we can see that more than 60% of the
respondents chose to “live with their own husband or wife and enjoy their old age”.
Nearly 30% chose “age care institutions, not degrading family members and people to
serve”, only less than 10% Choose to live with your children and take care of each
other. It shows that in the current social consciousness, the old-age institutions have
not become the first choice. Most people will choose to live on their own (companion)
when they are capable.
Table 4-1 Reasons for staying in nursing homes
Option
I

1

2

3

4

5

6

平均

52.63%

24.34%

11.84%

3.29%

3.95%

3.95%

1.93

of 24.34%

49.34%

11.18%

7.89%

4.61%

2.63%

2.27

0.66%

3.95%

17.11%

31.58%

30.26%

16.45%

4.36

17.76%

15.79%

37.50%

13.16%

11.18%

4.61%

2.98

1.32%

4.61%

13.16%

27.63%

42.11%

11.18%

4.38

can't

take care
of

my

daily life
Innocent
care
children
Monoton
y of life
Able
protect

to

old age
Feeling
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lonely
and
lonely
Follow
other

3.29%

1.97%

9.21%

16.45%

7.89%

61.18%

5.07

people
The data on the reason for the stay in the questionnaire reflects this problem. The
top three reasons for the reasons for the occupancy of the respondents were “Daily
life can’t take care of themselves”, “Children’s innocent care, reducing family burden”
and “Retirement agency services can guarantee old age life”. Staying in a nursing
home may be a passive choice rather than an active search. This may also be related
to the traditional concepts and habits of Chinese pension. The choice of “staying with
children and taking care of each other” may be due to the following reasons:
intergenerational factors lead to different living habits of the elderly and children; the
elderly are weak and affect children; the elderly are strong and old-fashioned; Loss of
sense and security.
(3) Pension is mainly discussed by small families
On the question of who has the greatest impact on their own pension choices, the
top three are “self”, “partner” and “child”, and they form a big gap with other options.
This information indicates that the problem of pension choice is more inclined to
internal family problems, and has a greater relationship with oneself and those who
live close together, and has less relationship with others. In addition, the influence of
“government” and “experts” is low and worrying. It shows that there are still many
social work to be done on the specific issues of pension, how to help the public to
cultivate a scientific concept of old-age care, and making choices suitable for them
and their families will become a major issue.
Figure 4-2 Elderly life planning
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(4) The main factors in choosing a pension institution
Respondents' basic concerns about the old-age care institutions are basically
divided into two grades. The first one is “whether the service is thoughtful and
humane”, “whether the price is reasonable and moderate”, “whether the living
environment is beautiful and comfortable”; the second file is “ Whether the traffic is
convenient and fast, "Is the reputation of the organization good reputation", "Is the
surrounding facilities perfect and convenient?" We can see that the first file mainly
involves the connotation construction of the old-age care institution, while the second
file mainly involves the external situation of the old-age care institution. The old-age
care institution can decide the focus of its own construction and development based
on the above contents;
Figure 4-3 Main factors in selecting pension real estate
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(5) "Combination of medical care" is the main development direction
On the question of whether or not to endorse the concept of “health-care
combination”, nearly 82% of respondents chose “very good”, and more than 14%
chose “better”, totaling more than 95%. At the same time, more than 80% of the
respondents who choose the general pension institutions and the “health-care
combination” pension institutions choose the latter. The data of these two questions
fully demonstrates that consumers are biased towards the “health-care combination”
model of WH pension real estate.
Figure 4-4 Comparison of old-age real estate options

(6) Life comfort is the focus of the aged care service
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According to the questionnaire data, the top three of the respondents' demand for
aged services are “living care”, “health care” and “emergency assistance”, as shown
in Figure 4-5. It can be seen that the two parts of the “life care” and “health care”
pension services are the most important. The concept of “health-care combination”
includes these contents, and extends up and down, and expands left and right to
increase the value of the aged care service.
Figure 4-5 Ranking of the importance of the aged care service

According to the questionnaire survey, consumers of pension real estate
institutions have higher demand for “combination of medical care”, comfort of living
services, and rich entertainment life, while the services provided by WH pension real
estate basically meet the needs of consumers, so Only occupy a more important
position in the pension industry in Pingdingshan City. From this, it can be judged that
in the old-age industry in Pingdingshan City, the old-age care institutions should pay
attention to the comfort and entertainment of life, and regard the “medical and nursing”
model as the main direction of the development of the old-age institutions.
It is suggested that the planning and design of old-age real estate should fully
consider the road of diversification. One is to meet the diversified needs, the different
educational backgrounds and knowledge structures at the same age, different family
environments and economic levels, different ethnic customs, etc. It also inevitably
creates an objective difference in the demand for old-age care; diversification of use,
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the effect of pension real estate is mainly in the elderly, but the purpose of customer
use is often diverse, the development of the project should take into account the
diversification of use, taking into account the rigid demand Realize the excellent
performance and investment value of the project products under the special
characteristics.
In the twenty-five years since the onset of China’s transition from a command to
a market economy (including its recent acceptance to the World Trade Organization),
China has undergone dramatic economic changes. State-owned enterprises (SOEs),
due to their previous positions as industrial monopolies and because of their relatively
generous benefits to workers, are under increasing pressure as the transition to a
market economy progresses. Many are struggling with only moderate success to
increase their productivity and competitiveness. Private companies, on the other hand,
which have less generous employee benefits and are less vulnerable to political
pressures than state-owned enterprises, have found it easier to adapt to the rapid
economic growth of recent decades. Economic growth and job creation have become
top priorities for the central government (Zhang, 2017); in addition, while official
reports of urban unemployment are just 4%, this estimate increases to over 9% when
including laid-off workers who receive a minimal stipend from the government
(Zheng, 2009).
At the intersection of these demographic and economic changes lies the issue of
Chinese pension reform. Chinese policymakers are searching for a way to address the
larger problems of population aging and economic restructuring, while at the same
time, providing a pension system which is sustainable, more centralized, portable, and
will substantially increase the rate of participation by both employers and employees.
Chinese policymakers have the difficult task of balancing the reform of an
unsustainable enterprise based pay-as-you-go defined benefit pension program while
maintaining political stability and assuring that the economy does not falter. China’s
shift to a multi-pillar pension scheme in the late 1990s represents a serious effort to
bring about much needed pension reform, but the new scheme has been plagued by
problems.
In this article, we will ask whether the move to partial privatization makes sense
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for China at this point in time. As part of our evaluation, we assess the pros and cons
of the move to partial privatization, which is at the core of the recent Chinese pension
policy reform effort. By first tracing the evolution of China’s pension program, we
can better understand the policy legacy of recent reform efforts. We then outline
China’s current pension policy and highlight how it deviates from prior policy. Of
particular note is the shift of much of the responsibility for funding these pensions
from employers (the SOEs) to the individual workers. Following that we will analyze
the potential benefits and limitations of these reforms; where appropriate, we draw on
evidence from other nations.
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